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Official Directory.
rKDEKAL

Theodore Roosevelt President
John Hay Secretary of State
Lyman J. Gage ..Secretary oi Treasiuy
Elihu Root Secretary of War
E. A. Hitchcock Secretary of Interior
John D. Long Secretary of Navy
James Wiin Secretary of Agriculture
C. E. Smith Post Master General
Helrille W. Fuller .CbieI Justice
John H. Miwhtll J

D-- Senatr"jJoseph Simon
STATE OF OBEGOS.

Thos. H. Tongue Congressman let Dist
M. A. Moody uongrefeMnan 2nd Piit
T. T.Geer .wnmr
F. I. Dunbar Secretary of State
C. & Moore --State Treasurer
J. H. Ackerman-- " Snpt. Public Instruction
W. H. Leeds ate Printer
p. B. RUt-- k bora .....Attorney General
C. E. Wolvertoo)
R. S. Beaa Supreme Judge
F. A. Moore 1

- M.L.Chamborl ti:- - Slate Land Board.
C.B. Bellinger CK 8. J nags j and visiting brothers cordi- -

Marshal ally to attend.
D. M. Duiiue Collector Int. Kev
John Hall D. 8. DUt. Attorney i

JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

W. Hamilton Judge
boo. M. Brown Prosecuting Attorney

'o. a. lakd omcs, aosEBrao.
I. H. Booth Receiver
J. T. Bridges. Register

JOIST BKFBBSkKTATlYZS.

R. A. Booth Joint Senator Douglas, Lane
and Josephine.

S D Brigs ... Joint Representative Douglas
and Jackson.

DOUGLAS COrST T.

A. C. Harsten ....
Dexter I
A. R. Matioon 1

D. R. Shambrook.
E. L. Parrot t.....

Scnatoi

Representatives

Shenfl
G. W. Dimmlck Treasurer
M D Thompson County Judge
F. B. Hamlin School Superintendent
H. B. Gillette Awessor
W.F. Briggs. Surveyor
J. C. Twitchell Coroner
A. Abraham..
J. C. Yonng,
A . Nichols,

. . .

U. S. in Bankruptcy

j

D. 8. WEATBEB BURKAP.

Tbos. O bser .er
BOAsn ore. s pessiok exaxiseks.

K. L. M. D., President.
J. C. Twitchell, M. D., Socrttary.
E. M. D., Treasurer.

Professional Cards.

J)R. ALKIRE,

...Nerve Specialist...

Cures Rheumatism, Kervous Aflertiont,
Stoma b an ' Liver Troubles, SijiUal DisoniJ,
Goitre, G- - ial Debility. Female Dixeases, Cir-
culator? and Pulmonary Disturbances.

Hours: 9 to 11:50; ltoa.
8 Taylor & Wiison Bldg. Roseburg. Oregon

V. HOOVER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Roseburg Oregon

Special attention given to Diseases of Kos
and TbmiL

omce Main St., one door ot CI tjHa
Phone. Main 341.

Q V. FISHER, M. D,

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O.

'Phone Main 591.

Physcian & Surgeon.
Office Review Bid.

Phone. Main 31

Y W HAYNES,

DENTIST,
Renew Building,
Telephone No. 4.

E M. CHEADLE,

DENTIST,

Office opposite
Siucum's Hall

Clerk

Referee

Miller,

DuGas,

south

bosebcbg,
Oregon.

R.GEO.E. HOUCK,

ROSEBrRG
ORRttON

KG, ORE

2C. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Eooml l&t, Marsten Bid., ROSIBOKCi, OB

gjtF- - Btuines before the D B. Land Office and
uuinf cases a kpecialty.

Late Receiver TJ. 8. Land Office.

JOHN H. SHUPE,

ATTORNE W,
ROSKBCEO, OKKGOH.

Business before U.S. Land Office and Probst
a specialty.

Office Abraham Building.

J C. FULLERTON

Attorney-at-La- w.

W1I1 practice in all the State and Federal Court

Office in Murk.' Bldg., Roeburg. Oregon.

--10MMODORE S. JACKSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Mining Law and Water Rights made
a specialty.

JUrsters Bid. OREGON

J? W. BENSON,

' Attorney-at-Law- .

vomi 1 and 2

Review Building. - BOtiEBCRfe. OREUOIt

Q,tX EGE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-La- w ,

Coart H mie
PowndiairF.

Commissioners

KOSEBU&G,

BOSEBCBG,

BOBKBPRQ,

J A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public.

Attorney-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
Boom X

ranters Baildimr.

at
Boom 11,

Taylor Wilson Block.

OKKGOK

ROSE BU

OK

ROSEBURG, OB

J. ROBIXETT,JJ
Attorney Law.

RoBKBCRG, Oeb

Fine Bronz Turkeys Sale.

L.1

f:

Thoroughbred Bron Tnrkeve, winners of

the firtt prize in the Rosebor poultry
show last winter for sale. For prices
snd other particulars to or

loajcs Bfios., Roeebnrg Ore. d5p

Society Meetings.
T. M. Roseburg Hive No. II.

Holds its regular reviews upon the
second and fourth eve.

of each month in the Native (Sons' Hall.
Sisters of other Hives visiting in ihe city
are cordially invited to attend oar re-

views.
Faknis Morris L. Com.

Daisib C. Axdkhson, R. K.

O. F. Philetarian Lodge No. 8.
10.Meets in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor--

ner Jackson and Cass streets, on
Saturday evening ol each week. 51 em-
bers of the order in spod standing
invited to attend,

J. L, Booua, N. G.
G. W. Secretary.

B.

A.'

Wednesday

i ELKS. Koeeburg Lodge No.
Holds regular cominumca-tion- s

I. Hall on second
and fourth Thursdays each month.
All members requested to attend regu

Dist. larly all
Zoelh Uouser U.S. invited

8ECOKD

Rice

Gibson

for

v.

O.

at O. O. F.
of

are

the

are

W. H. Jamieson, K. R.
C. London, Secretary.

KIDMEN OF THE WORLD. Oak
Wt Ctmn No. 125. Meets at the Odd

Fellows' Hull, in Roeebnrg, every
first and third Monday evening. Visit-
ing neighbors always welcome.

F. S. Godfrey, C. C.
J. A. BrcHANAS, Clerk.

E. fe. Roeebnrg Chapter No. 8.
Holds their regular meeting on the
first and third Thursdays in each

nonth. Visiting members in good
itandiog are reepectfuily invited to d.

Clara Rast, W. M.,
Mrs. Librie Coiiow, Secretary.

ECEtAHS. Roseburg Rebekah
LoJi;e No. 41. l.O. 0. F., meets in
Odd Fellows' Temple every Tueeday

evening. Visiting sisters and brethren
invited to attend.

Inez Miceili, N..G.
AM ATA RraDFOKD. R. S.

A A. M. Laurel Lotige No. 13.
H Mn resuiar meetings on eecond
end f Wedneetiays of

lOOlth. I. WoLLK-SBfcB- W. M.
N. T. Jewktt, Secretary.

IATIVE Jue Uue'e Cabin No.
lti, Natie of Oregon, meets
on the first and third Mondays of

each monib. Visiting brethren always
aeicotne. O. P. Cobuow, President.

Sam Jobph6on, Secretary.

of K No. 47. Meet

Geo

326.

orth each

Sons

every Wednesday, in I. U. U. r.
Hail at 7:30 p. m. Members in

rood el anding are to attend.u t j"" rr

L

spply

Alpha Lodo)

invited
XI. A. JJIVULLU) V. V.

Fksk Juhss-.s- , K- - R. S.

OF A. Myrtle Camp No. 6330.
eets firftand third Wednesdays

each mouth at N stive Sone' Hall.
L'AX FleifES, V. C.

Bvbos, Clerk.

ILAC CIRCLE. No. 4H, Women of
Wojdcraft. Meets on tarst and third
Thursdays of each month at the Na

tive Sons, HalL isiting members in
good standine are invited to a' tend.

Hattib Morias, Gnardian Neighbor.
Lctk Sackv, Secy.

A. Court Douulas No. 32, For
esters of America. Meets every
Thursday evening in Native Sons'

Hall. Visiting brothers a ways welcome.
W. J. Moobb, C. R.
Will Ci bklkr, R. 8.

E V. Hoover, Physician.

l O. U. W. Roeebnrg Lodge No. 16.
I Meets the second and lonrtn lion

s davs of each month at 7:o0p. m.. j-- it.ii ic . i :
in tti l. y. U. r. nan. Jieuiwn ui
good standing are invited to attend.

M. 1. juCVLALLET, Ol. .
F. W. Roach, Recorder.

D. .8 West, Financier.

D

L

address

Persy,

EGREE OF POSOR. Mystic Lodge
No. 13. Mwta 2nd and 4tn inurs-da-v

eveniwe of each month in Na
tive Sons' Hall. Visiting members cor-

dially i?tied to attend.
Ibb. Srsn Balks, C of H.

E. H. Lennox, Rec.

E, FOURTH REGIMENT. O.
CO.N. G , meets at Armory Hall every

Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.
F. B. Hamu, Capt.

ADIKS of tbeG. A.R , Abraham Lin
coin Circle o. 2. meets at altT
Son's Hall at 2 o'clock on the sc

ond and foortb Fridays of ach mon'b.

FREE
JlMPBRTTD

JaPAHESE RAFKIRS

JfO Alt- - W

CROKCHSUPPfRS
,ANO

SCJCIEta D INKERS

mm
iCOFFEE

mm
THE FINESTCR0WN
IS . fURCHASEp;

FOR 5AL BY

RR5.ri.B0YD

Groceries and
Glassware ass

ROSEBURG, OREGON

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!! f
Collarettes, the big and only swell line
iu the citj Fur Boas in all lengths,
colors and styles. Ladies, if you want
a swell black dress, call and examine
our stock, we can assure jrou it is the
best money can buy.

Bargains in Linen Lace at 5'

4
cents per yard

fa Wollenberg Bros. .
Oieu until 8 o'clock.

1 FALL J

1.
is upon us and we have a few specially waTm things W

that we would call your attention to. If you coutcm- -
plate purchasing a heating stove call and 'see those
we are showing, they will keep you warm and are hot
bargains for our competitors. A great line of Blank- -

ets and Comforts that are warm enough and cheap or
fine enough to suit all comers. A special ventilated
Pillows is one of the latest attractions and one look
will convince you they are the only Pillows made

i wormy oi your attention.
We can Caipet your house from cellar to garret

i with aurthing you may desire and will guarantee ev-- b
a ery carpet, soia to ue as represemea.

l ours

B. STRONG,
THE FURNITURE MAN.

Bring Us Your

0

"That all people
Oxfords go way hack and
bit down."

in

truiy,

Ore

OR

i

nr.

SUGGESTS

wearing

the.

W.
Roseburg,

CHICKENS.
EGGS.
BUTTER.

FOR CASH TRADE.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

Jack
Frost

But Mr. Frost is not in it
with a WALK-OVE- R Shoe
There is onjy one Best and the

Walkover
"IS IT." If you want to see
the real thing and have $3.50
about your clothes, walk in.

$3.50:
...FLINT'S SHOE STORE...

I Who Pays the Grocer?
Onr cnbtotnerrt pay ns and they do it without kicking,
because we sell the best groceries, staple and fancy, at
the most reasonable priced in the city. If you don't
know this to te a fact, prove it by giving ns trial .
order. Thone 163.

Hints to Housewives.

1

:$3.SO

Half the battle in good cooking, is to have good
fresh Groceries, and to get them promptly
when ou order them. Call up 'Phone No. 181,
for gor o goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

THE SUNSET GROCERY...
Will continue to be, as it has been, the leader in quality
and prices. Ditn't forget that our goods are all new and
fresh. A trial is respectfully solicited.

gWe handle Albany Creamery Butter.

Advertise

BROWN St CLOYD.

Plaindealer

LATE NEWS SUMMARY

Important Events of the Past

few Days.

STATE, GENERAL, fOBEIGN.

Cream of the Dispatches Dished
Up in Condensed Form for

the Busy Reader.

Cottage G rnve hai an 840 pound fire
bell and a 60 foot tower to place it npon.

Yoodk Corbett knocked out MiOoTern
in the aecond round in the priie fibt at
Hartford, Conn., Tboreday.

Portlaud has already raised ovr 300,-00- 0

for the Lewia A Utark Eipoeitioa and
expect to increase the aam to fiOv),000.

Congressman T. U. Ton (toe, accompa-
nied by hia daughter Mrs. Bertha Ream
and hia stenographer Miss Raane, left
for WaebioKtoa, Mooday ereoiDg for
the opening of Congress.

C. Kleinbammer, of Phoenix precinct,
bn joet shipped a large qaanlitv of ap
pie. They will go direct to Eng!oc
where they will bring fancy price,
they are large and of superior quality.

Tramps are now plentifal. They
claim they are the adrance guard, as it
were, of 4000 men recently discharged
from lbs copper mines at Anaconda.
Montana, and that huodredi will be
hers soon. Oreg nian.

Eagene was lbs scene of a hold-u- p

Sunday night. A j'aloot courteean went
gunning for her paramour who was

jut with another woman, and at the
pnt of a pistol compelled him to break
awar and come with ber. The affair
was witnessed by several. Guard.

A wreck that is said to bars destroysd
flUO.OO la property took place on the 8
P. Co, s lines at a sharp curve one mils
nxtb of Delta, last Monday morning at
7:30 o'clock. The ttaio was sooth
bound freight N j. 221 under charge of
Conductor Hooper, and was goiag down
grade at the oaual rale of speed. As tbs
train was rounding the curve seven cars
from lbs middle of tbs train flaw the
track, and fell ever a high bloff into tbs
waters of the Sicramento river, wbkb
were greatly swollen by the rains of the
past few days. Tbe cars were eoml''y
detnoiUbed when reaching tbe river
bottom and tbe debris from lbs wreck
was tcst'ered in every direction sod
much of it carried off by the toib d
waters of tbs stream. Over five hundred
feet of tbe track were torn op sod cars
were ditched and piled np against each
other in great confusion. Much of tbe
contents of the train were perishable
goods Tbs wrecking crew was rent
from Dunsmoir and the track cleared for
travel by evening.

GOVERNMENT FORCES LOST.

Fierce Battle at Buena Vista. Pana
ma Railroad Blocked with Dead.

Co Los, Panama, Nov. 23. Tbe govern
ment forree, 300 etronf , nndsr General
Alban, 00 reappearing st Buena Vista
Wednesday afternoon, opened the 00 tbs
Liberal forces under Colonel Barrera.
The Utter was not intrenched, but hav-i- of

tbe choice of ground, occupied tbe
top of a small hill at Baena Vista.

Tbe fighting, which was of the mot
savage nature, lasted until o:JO p. tn.
witUoot stoppint, when the government
forces, owing to tbe treat loss tbey had
nstained, aere com pel led to give way

and retreated to rd Fnjiles. Ovsr a
hundred men were killed or wooorted,
tbe bodied Wing all along tbe railroad.
A train, oa lejching Buena Vists, was
unable to piss, owiog to a pile of corpses
blocking iti passage. About 20 wounded
men were taken to Panama oa tbe even
ing train. The Liberal lues is said to be
less than a dozen men.

The Llberali at Colon are once more
Jubilant, owing to the fact that General
Alban's forward march has Leu stopped
coupled with reasonable hopes that Gen-

eral Domingo Disi, with reinforcements
o! Liberals from Chorrera, will soon ar-

rive on tbe scene of action and attack
General Alban in the rear. This has
ebanged the aspect of affairs at Pauama.
Reinforcements of government troops in
small batches have been j doing General
Alban continually. Thi is the anniver-
sary of tbe independence of the isthmus,
and has always been a boll Jay at both
ends of the riilroad line, but now. all is
deep sorrow and gloomy forebodings oc-

cupy every mind, for many a crimson
spot between Colon and Panama marks
tbe place where a brave man has fallen.

The leading merchai ta of Colon called
on the United Slates and British Consuls
Tuesday to ascertain what steps were to
be taken to protect Ihe town from possi-

ble violence sbouhl the state of affairs
become more critical. They were as-

sured that marioes from the warships
would if necessary be landed to protect
life and property.

For Typewriter.

five tbsn have been paying
dollar for. per dosea color
$m ainsj manklna V. T.

1IVI Pacifies Coast
umv

Agent.
$13 BsoBome Francisco. IU3,

LATEST NEWS.
Miss Stone Reported Murdered.

Peace About Restored at Panama.
Gigantic Railroad Project.

New York, Nov. 29. According'to the Vienna corre-
spondent of the World, a priyate telegram sent from Pera
at o'clock yesterday (Thursday) afternoon, reports that
the news had just been received that Miss Ellen M. Stone,
the American missionary, and Mrs. Tsilka, her companion
iu captivity, have been murdered by the brigands who kid
napped them September 3, almost three months ago.

Constantinople, Nov. 28. (Thursday.) The report
that M iss hjlen M. Stone, the American ' missionary who
was abducted by brigands and held for ransom, and her
companion, Mme. Tsilka, are dead, is not confirmed. Pre-
vious similar reports have invariably proved to be without
foundation, and it is supposed that the brigands are circu
lating such rumors with the object of exciting the friends
of the captives in the hope of exacting the full amount
ransom demanded.

GOVERNMENT TROOPS SUCCESSFUL.

olo, iov. 29. in a. in.) ihe captain ot the war
ships with a large detachment of their, respective forces

taking over the government of Colon from the
wr

Liberals ana will band over the same later the dav to
General Alban, commander of the CoJombian Government
forces. Everything is quiet and orderly heie.

borne insignineant hghting occurred at Bohlo yester
day morning, where the liberals made a last stand. Gen
eral Alban returned to Panama under a strong American
escort. The town was quiet last night.

The report that the Colombia gunboat General Pinzan
had landed troops at Kenney's Bluff has not vet beeu con
firmed.

Lxeneral Francisco tastro, who led the government
troops m the capture of the Barbaceas bridge on Tuesday
was killed, early Thursday morning during an engagement
with the insurgent force. at Bohio Soldado. General Cas
tro has been acting as second in command of the Govern
ment force on the isthmus.

SURRENDER CONFIRMED.

Washington', Nov. 29. The following cablegram has
been received today at the Navy Department from Captain
Perry of the Iowa:

"Colon, Nov. 29. Arrangements for surrender today
of Colon and Liberal forces have been completed."

Another cablegram has been received by the State
Department from Consul-Genera- l Gudger dated at Panama
saying that the Liberals have been defeated and that the
government forces are in possession of Colon.

RAILROAD FROM PARIS TO NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. 29. Harry DeWindt writing from
the Royal Geographical Society, has addressed to the
Globe a letter on the proposed railway from Paris to New
Ycrk. savs the Tribune's London renresentative. He
points out that the project is not a new one. The Rus
sian authorities have been considering it lor more than a
year past, and he himself is proceeding next month with
the expedition lrom raris to lew York, by Land to ascer
tain whether the plan a feasible one. He says the cross
ing of Behring Strait presents no greater difficulties than
the tunneling of the Straits of Dover.

NUMBER OF VICTIMS UNCERTAIN.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 29. When night fell over ihe
scene last night's calamity on the Wabash Railroad njear
Seneca, Mich., those who had been investigating the disas-
ter found nothing to alter the estimate of about So lives
lost as a result of the collision. Superintendent Geor ge
M. Burns, of the division on which the wreck occurred, i u-si- sts

that the estimates are too high. "I do not consider, ?'

he said, "that the total death list will exceed 20."
However, in support of the larger estimate, it is poiui t--ed

out that there are now passengers known to be deact.
The bodies of eight of these have been recovered, and it i s
considerad that the fragments ol other bodies now in th e

morgue at Adrian will account for many more than the 2

dead necessary to make up Superintendent Burns' est
20. In addition to the comparatively few fraj

recovered and sent to the morgue, those who were
early on the scene say that many more pieces were discov-
ered, which crumbled to powder while they were bei og
removed.

BALLIETT TRIAL CONTINUED.

Dks Moines, la., Nov. 29. In the United States Dis--

If, in the past you have trouble trict Court the lialliett jury was dismissed owing to tlie
with your typewriter ribbons, send death of one of its members. The contending sides could
sample order to L. King, No. 218 San,- -( ...
some street. San Francisco, and see it not agree to try the case before the remaining jurors.
you can't get a better ribbon for seventy-- , The case was continued until next term.
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Balliett is the owner of the White Swan mine, at
City, Or., and is accused by the United States with hav- -

(Coatiaaod oa the Fourth Vage.)

TERRIBLE TRAIN WRECK

Two Passenger Trains Colliied

Near Detroit.

HLNDRED KiLLED AND BOASTED

Flames Add to the Horror of the
Disaster. Engineer Mis-

read Orders.

Drraorr, Mich., Nov. 23. Twopasren--
er trains on tbs WaOash Railroad, one

4'Aog west, tbe other et met ia a
Ingbtfal col ieion, whl'e going at almost
fa'I epeeJ, one mile east of Ssseea, Mich.
a Tillage 11 miles west of Adraia. We-d-

lesday. Both traias wer wrecked in
toe dreaiia! iotpct, a aiaag a tretaaati--
ous loas of sif. euui4Li at froea 80 to

(X). Toe list of inj tred will probably
reacu I'i5

The wit-ka- nl traia was known 'as
So. 13, and was a regular enicb, besides

regular coshes, bad several coaches)
.ued wi') Iulian immigrants going west
.'om w lork. Tr.e eiit --bound traia
vaa in jto as 5). 4, the continental (tas
te L It as a veeuouled train, eooss- t-
ig of a baggage car. combination coach
n I simper. Th- - eates of th. wrek
as a mis ealing of orders by Engineer
trong, ot the ConingtaI limit!. To

order, i is chixed, read, ' Pass at Sea-ec- a,"

bntSrooj aaderstool :t Li re id
Sod Creek.

The conductor o tbe traia di i not know
hat th-- engineer bal minnJers:ooJ tbe
rJer and supposed that his traia was

(otog on a siding. Finding that the
rain was running rapidly, tbe coedscior
jat on the air braces bimeelf, but it was
'.30 lite. The two trains crashed tomU- t-

r, sad the cart oi tbe weet-boa- ad traia
sere crumpled up in a heap of raiaa.

E.HO ISItB's TEBBXBLS M1STAX

"I saw the headlight oi No. 13 (oar or
iv- - miles before the collision occarred,
ml I sapp-see- Lb. train was sidetracked
U Sanl Cr-- e waiting for ue to p

fbe ,lare of the powerful electric head-ig- ht

mide it impoa-ib!- e to eee the exact
ocatioo of the otbr tnin. My fireman
icd I both jumped from tbe riLt-han- d

iDg-wy- ."

Strong and the fir man were beta
irloJ 3a) feet, but a'thjug! scratched.
ot and (err.b y jtrre-1- , tbey were not

xrrwu-ti- iajirTl.
The immiTinisando her passage s

o train Nj. 13, were crashed betweeei
hespUntered cars. If anyescaned wi;b- -t

it jury it id be co isidere i a miracL.

rtuTiBix Htucr riaa.
1 31 me lis 'y after tbe coliiaioa u

ars of the aftbt-boun- train, crowded
ith immlirint', bar jt into fiime. The

:ofartun;tes fonht madly in their at--
empt to crawl oat of d X and windows.
bus hinderiog o her so that the
oik of them wer- unable to escape.

Phe mmUr.in's, trai l as made an of
.ineer be iiod two engines. Six of
heae car were jam neJ to ether. Very
oon the wreckage eaa horning fiercely
uid those in ib ear were slowly roasted
to..'eat . Than ere no means at hand

iih which to ht th fire, and tbe
agonised shriek i ol the poor aniortunatea
were appalling.

"It ws teritablt bell ot fire," said
Victor C- - Greenes am of New York City,

bo eecped w.th slight irjariea. "Peo
ple who cmi hurryioK to the scene
iron) (arrnt.oasee i that local. ty stood
about tbe wnckage helplessly and had
beir bands to the r ear to abut out the

(rightful screams an 1 turned their eyas
4wiy btcauaa it was more this they
could bear."

Tbe scene immediately surrounding the
reck was terrible. In the semi-dark-ae- es,

illuminated oj y by the glare from
the firs of the wreckage, men stumbled
aboat over corpses which fell from tbe
ruios, n I which f er the flames had
died out were hauled from the debris).

There they lay along the track, sorxe
covered by blankets brought by farmers
who had flocked to the scene 'root tbe
surrounJiug country. People came
hurrying from nearby villages, and these
aith the help oi thos who scaped on
train No. 4. did what they could.

Tbe immigrants who were lucky
enough to get out alive from the last two
immigrant care were unable to speak
EuKlisb, and could give no idea appar-

ently of the number of people that were
in each car. Tbe conductor of this traia
could not be found; for this reason tbe
estimate of the number of dead must be
considered purrly approximate, railroad
doctors auJ others agreeing that tbe
jiumtter icuet approximate 100.
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